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less ACADIA.

The sheriff wili sell certain tracts
of land on August 17.

Am: The Acadia Sentinel says that it is
now definitely settled that the rice

rar mill will run in full blast this fall ande' winter.

ore AVOTELLER.

The Marksville Bulletin says that
there are 22,000 souls in the parish,
8000 of whom are educable children,

is divided nearly equally between white

- and black.
One-founth of the finest sugar and

' rice land of Louisiana will be re-
re. deemed when the work of the River

,, Commission on the Atchafalaya is
completed.

) ASCENSION.

McCall post-office has been raised
to a money order office and postal or-
ders or postal notes may henceforth
be negociated there.

Donaldsonville Chief: The brick
work of the new court-house is almost
completed, and the structure has as-
sumed an appearance which amply
bears out the assurance given that it

r. would be a marked improvement,
'" architecturally and otherwise, on the

building destroyed by fire last Febu-
ary.

AaiRCIPTION.

A social club has lately been or-
ganized by the young men of this
parish.

a- mENVILLS.
m The Louisiana Advance (Arcadia)to was made a present of a pepper, fully

e ripe, that measured thirteen and one
y half inches in circumference,

soArER.

The Plain Dealer hopes soon to be
, able to inform its readers that Plain

Dealing is connected with Shreveport
, by telephone.

The Bossier corn crop of this year f
, will be the largest harvested here for a
-many years.

CALCAsrU.

Jennings Reporter: The farmers in c
this part of Southwest Louisiana are

.very much elated over the prospects
of the crop outlook. Mr. Dennie
Miller, of Millerville, told us that inl his judgment the rice crop would be

larger than for years. The dry
weather at sowing time made many
places dry enough to sow, when at e
other seasons they were too wet to get a

i on to, consequently more acreage. C

Some are complaining of the crawfish c
-cuttieg their rice. It has been re- a
.ported to us that it is a bug or worm
instead of crawfish, that works in the b
roots of rice.

CADDO.

Baan ball games have been played t
in Shreveport lately, for the benefit 0

of the Charity-Hospstal at that place.
The election to take the sen of T

the property tax-payers on the new
court-house took place last Saturday
end remlted in a majority of S08 in
favor of a new court-house. w

The Caesian asys that hreveport
knows no dull times sad that busi- k

am and dwelling hoess are con- I
tly being built. U

The engiar corps of 8tl's K. V. S

railrad have already ermaossed the t
Tens line and are working their way
towards Vidali. to

larn will oa be a new hotel
a Ar coS mpany.

The Letisn JoureaI rn lte that
if adieutr eortakesetsn ian the
er't weeksm, tee will libs

Ih as thepqle em harvest.
'lSainmer Ouerdi r mpuy that th

. r a rsh.em will ee the i

hi..mihe n n~l

~~C

in splendid condition. The outlook
is tor a heavy sugar crop.

Capital Item: Considerable rain has
fallen in this parish during the past

acts week. It has been just the thing for
sugar cane, but cotton and corn could

t is get along without it just as well.

rice EAST FELICLNA.

and Certain tracts of land will be dis-
posed of at succession sale on August
31th.that Southern Watchman (Clinton): The

is, cotton crops throughout the parish is
ren, clean, of good size, and growing rapid-

it ly. The yield of corn promises to be
something startling.

md The Patriot Democrat reports both

the cotton and corn crop in excellent
condition.ver

is novxr CARROLL

Certain tracts of land will be sold
by the sheriff on September 7th.

The Carroll Democrat says that
business has improved greatly, the

rth health of the people is good and the

whole parish has an encouraging out-
look.

A meeting of the citizens of thisLost parish was held last week for the

purpose of organizing a Fair Associa-ply tion.

it
at ,  

IBERVILLL.

the The Home Journal (Plaquemines)
bu- says that the sugar cane crop ot this

year will be an excellent one. Stalks
containing nine or ten red joints are
being brought in every day.

or- On September 14th, a certain sugar

estate known as the "Homestead,"
containing about 1500 acres of land
will be sold by the sheriff.ia) Iberville South: The mammoth saw

ly and shinglemill of the Plaquemine

noe Lumber and Improvement Company,
situated in Indian Village plantation
turned out 53,200 feet of lumber and

be 157,000 shingles in one day.*
uRn IMMA.

wrt The capital stock of the Abbeville,

New Iberia and Western railroad, isar fixed at $300,000, divided into 6000

or shares at $50 each.
ssrrasom.

The sheriff will sell certain tracts
in of land on August 24.
re LavIerow.1e The Maurepas Gazette says that

e there is now about $1500 in the parish

be treasury.
r LIOLNr.

y Mr. Louis Froqier of this parish,at experimented in three different kinds
et of fertilizers for cotton this year, via:

e. compost made of stable manure andsh cotton seed, gosesyppium and leached

e ashes. This experiments showed thatm the latter fertilizer brought forth the

, best results.
LaOusnou.

A canning factory will soon be es-
d tablished at Thibodaux by a number
it of Northern capitalists.e. The Lafourche Comet says that

sf Thibodaux needs a banak, most have t
Sone and will get one.

y LArIaUrrTa Lafayette Advertir~. Saturday we a

were showrn by H. D. Owen severalSsplenadid ears of new ears, raised by
-him on the George C. Mouton plaea. y
-We had the enriosity to measre
them, and found them to range in
length from 10 to 111 inhes, and

r. average 8 inehes in eireaferenee at
Sthe middle. From this k Mr.O w
Sexpects to gather at least 50 el
to theseo.

oADoE*. c.

a On the 14th of Septembr the yesh.if will sell a ertsin plantation wbm ewoasthL "Maor" with all th isS a nd improvements thereon.
a "lo Journal. The best evidence

ofl thepvrperityof our perish is to
neos trherst meetie in the TIen .
,.dIaye•m ham regiek that is be-
i.g rsea i.pomi r,. r im

mnlltl setly. The prldaLtrvesse nr.,h sa e ie. surpaus and the
,losylth•si, a in, .1 my M

|, . -sibl Levi. ysets -

ok will also give $10,000, and furnisn a !

site for the factory.
as The Monroe Telegraph says that on 4at or about September 1st fifty miles of4

or the Houston, Contral Arkansas and
Id Northern railroad will be opened for1

business; twenty-five miles north and
twenty-five miles south of Monroe.

The Monroe Bulletin says that
at rents have risen over 25 per cent in

the last few months and that there is I
not a vacant residence in the town. j

is A petition is being numerously
1 signed to have West Monroe incorpo-

rated as a town.
POINTS COoUP•. t

h The Pointe Coupee Banner says iit that the cotton crop along the river

front of that parish is the finest since t
the year 1881. t

Ld P•LQUE~IIL j'

Protector: Orange trees are look-it ing splendid, Black sickness has not a

e made its appearance yet in this neigh-
e borhood. Orange buyers are scarcet- this year; we are independent of them, a

however, and can ship our oranges to Cis better advantage we think.

RED RIVER

Coushatta Citizen: If any one has 0
any doubts about the prosperity of
our parish, just let him take a trip

) through our rich little parish, and
s then look at some of our neighboring
a perishes. We have a good and finee country, and it will be but a short 0

while when all will fully realize the v.r truth of this assertion.

RAPIDO c

A new post-oflice has been estab-
lished at Rapides station, on the T. &
P. railroad between Alexandria and li
Boyce.

The prospects of establishing a cen- te
tral sugar factory at Cheneyville are
excellent. II

Town Talk (AlIxandria): Mr. M L.
Dunnam was in town on last WedneE-
day. He reports cotton on front asi lands, on Bayou Rapides, as fine as w
) he ever saw. Caterpillars are beginn- 11

ing to show themselves. Mr. Dun- th
nam has ordered a Roach cotton worm
destroyer, and will be able to put of
them to sleep at the rate of 75 th 100 ga
acres per day, and save enough Paris
green the first year to pay for the Ri
machine.

asts. cre
The assessment of the taxable prop-

erty for the present year shows an in-
crease of $50,000 more than last year.

Sabine Southron: The crop pros-
pect is most excellent in this section
of the country. The fine rains this thi
week assures pretty fully the early or,
corn crop. It fact every other pro- vo
duction can be said to be in a flourish- Rs
ing condition up to the present date.

sr. LasDr.

The assessment roll of St. Laundry thi
shows an increase of $1,000,000. The col
parish papers think with the increase
is value, parish taxation ought soon
to be reduced to 6 or 7 mills. sol

In this parish there are twenty- on
three farmers' unions with a total
membership of 1800. the

ri. mrur. the

The sherift will el certain tracts of are
land on August 81. tie

8t. Mary Baner- From all over the
perish comes th cheering news that be
the crops, cane, corn and rice are all
very promising. A gentleman of is
obervation, and a suoesmful manager, wil
Mr. Joe Batemab, who has lately been
over the parih, reports the crop of
ceaas 2 per eat better than last
year. The rains sad hot weather
will oon bring oat th cas where it

edir. mal.I. anymwit
The St. Martinavill Messeger isia

mys tha the plaatsm ia that perish ma
are jabilmt oer their ~ prespect b a ida
abundsat harvest.

Theassmmm t rUl d thie purish a~d
showas a lrease ia valtion oe his
last year of P96i000. ra

e. -mass. s*

eat the pirsh arem umealluy .,

ad &~lasimlily el bids fair
gfra hayyield. Me the farm

el emawr lii q tsir

*yp -. ... -fwu qmb j. -, u.

; -vs*~s~Ima.d

a a has been delayed.
The St. James Couri.'r says that

on crime is in the increase in that parish
of and that the law officers are not mak-and ing the proper efforts to bring tLe

for guilty parties to justiPce.
aTd .rfunb.YJ.

a Terrebonne i'Ties: The present sea-
at son in Terrebonne has bee,n a good
one for fruit zaising so far, leaches

i have been plentiful and line ones,
grapes are doing well, and the crop of

ly oranges will be an average one also.
1'o With such an encouragement there is

every prospect that this ir.dustry will
take a new start and become, a flourisl:-

ays ing business.
per The Terrebonne Times' states that
Ice the cane crop in that parish promises

to equal that of any previous year,
judging from the railitv with which

k- it is now growing. The corn crop isLot also a very bountiful one.

;i1- TEa AR.

'ce A tract of 1G5 acres of land will be

m, sold at public auction on Aug. 21th.
to On the same day a tract of 158 acres

with improvements will also be sold.
The Tensas Gazette sees indications

aa of prosperity in that pariAh all around

of and about, and feels fully satisfied
that a prosperous future is a fixedJI fact, railroad or no railroad.

se A bank with a capital stock of 60-

rt 000 has just been organized in 'Farmer-
e ville.

The cotton crop in this parish is ex-
ceptionally line this year. A few
worms have made their appearance

but they are doing comparatively
d little damage.

The town of Farmerville has caused
to be made and published a complete
revision of the corporation's ordi-
nances.

L. " v•RNON.

. People's Friend: The non-resident
It assessment of lands in Vernon parish
a will amount to about $365,000. A
1. I mill tax on this amount will give 4

-the school fund $562 per annum.
m For the past two weeks the farmers

it of this parish have been busily en-
0 gaged in gathering fodder.
is Vernon News (Leesville): Mr. John

c Richardson, of Caney, called in last
Wednesday. Mr. Richardson reports
crope in good condition and doing
well, and as a sample of fruit brought
us half a dozen of as fine peaches we
ever saw.

a A petition is being circulated in
a this parish praying the police jury to
order an election for the purpose of
voting a tax to the K. C., L. & G.
Railroad.

wSTr BaTox rovr.,

The number of educable children in
this parish is 2330; 656 white, 1674

B colored.
WllE.

A quarter section of land will be a
sold in 40 acre tracts, by the sheriff
on August 81. ii

The Wian Parish Democrat says 8
that crops in that parish are for above s
the average. Fruit and watermelons Iare being raisad in enormous quanti- Il

ties.
The Wina Democrat says thatJute I

bagging has received a black eye from I
all the farmers organizations. Jute b
is gone no doubt and otto• bagging .
will take its place.

A competition for the public priat-,
ihaC of the parish of Bienville, result.-
ed in contract which was in violation
with resolutions adopted by the Lonu-
isiam Prem Association, st their last B
meeting. In coneequence, the Prs-
idet of the Aaoematioa requated an
ejlanation of the seotracting ptarty.
and on n ipt of the ame, declared
his actioa to be in violation of the
aetiu lad that e rabMold take
teps to bave th eeetrnet caenltled.

The matter having e emnerally
discmmed in the paprs, th followian
letter, which is the reslt of the cr-
rPoedece, i published fr th ia-
frmatie ed the Aemiaiste and to
e- - lsi. the et jebit Asia view: a

awr Oauas La., se s ne. .

-se peak yeg i ase

astpeWe tn rei t Yo r .. fyew hpmw ~eron rlIm I

Lmtrr Ifr LujI,
kC46t.AgmY s Ing ms -- i

to combine to exact exorbitant pricesit for public printing. but nmerelvy to ob-

sh tain lir'inq price.< for the struggling
k- pres.s of this State. I siam sure that
' the 'eiaeh, aiI vo'tr polihe jury a.he .ell. rec. gni,:. ibt utiltv of i p'e ss

in t 1  1he in r;I :ci 1d uA:t''rial :.i ;':,.-
Cient of t',m:a niujties, arl t,.t tIL,
latter will 'h aerfunll etvin , their an-

a- preidation of th. s.:a1, : ,i their kindl-Sly feelI1n towtrd. the Stat, pre..-, lv

es granting your .a!lli,.tion and Lv
s.uMng a new call ftr dl.

S I would then reganrl it as quire pro-
of per aind in .'corld with the aimns ofn. the Association, wer., the lrnlprietou:

is of the sever: i ta.r.s oft your pari..i:ill to meet. at, aIree i , U t a rate of

chars'• for p'Uabi" prmil'ing in yiour
t'ri-h, t:akin:g f"r a l..i.- the jtri..e.

chairged to Irivat. inti livi.i ual I andiat the ratas anluwee byv law for tle-gale advertising. A just riate, it s•eous to

rite, 0e oul1 be thus arrivi d at.
Tnis would letave the police jury

Sfree to ele-'t the pri-h !Trinter, while
i jistie wournll be ,.,ne alike to their

constitueneV anti to the press. 'Who-
ever would' get the priilting in that
way, weulul receiVe jiust reluitieration

e therefor. A.s it is all the parish pa-
pers which engi g in the current
nmetihots of conltlitian, lassist in

breakin-, down psri ",; g,*nrally and
in belittling the valoe of the services
Sof the pre,.'- ir t public a-tiitimn.

d In view o your ir. :pmt :.e,.jtanee
ci of lny die.isi en in this matter, von

i are hereby relieved fron the penalty1.114 dowii by the A -v'i::tirn, wiith
the uiade'lr.t:tnirlhcg thet eot will lo.e
nl, t;lne ali inark , e'vrv effort to oh-
tain the eant.1iet ion of your contract.
The Assoeiation, I ant sure, has no

desire to deal iar"shlv with alyv of its
members. iIt,:ee, I hlave thought
proper to give on full olje,,rtunity to
F cvtaplly % ith its renlnircmentns and
aims -- i I.e elevation of tiei, State press.S Very re•-let fully yours,7 LI: N -I .l.\Tt •it:M.r-,

President Loui.-ina in l'rissAss.ssoci:ttion.
I It is now in or-der to call L. C.I Drew, of Calhoun, who is also a mem-

-ber of the Association to an account,
as we have been informed he under-
bid the Mlanroc papers. But then ist it fair to permit one who willfully

Sviolates the rules of the AssociationL t.) again come into concpetition with

Sother members of the Association? If
so, it will give him the inside tracktSon another paper whose editor be-

long to the Association, or a clear field
to one that does not belong to the
Press Association. The whole thing A
is wrong and smacks of radical usage.
SLet every paper in the parish put

in a bid for the legal rates. Then
allow the police jury to select.

Weather-Crop Bulletia. 11
i1

For thlie Week Ending Saturday, .Eug 17, '89
BiLLSnTI No 2] e

An average temperature, excessive w

amount of suuashun and deficient a
precipitation characterizes the weath-
er conditions in the Northern set- t
tion of Louisiana during the past a
seven days. lit the Southern seec-
tion a nearly normal teme.-rat ure and
pereentage of suinshine, with a slight A
excess in the amount of rainfall is w
noted. NI

The average rainfall for the wet k cl
in the cotton-growing portion of the ft
State was but .47 of an inch; in the
sugar and rice region an average of at
1.58 inches fell, the following being ad
the several amounts reported:

Minlen .02, Shreveport .35, North
La. Exp't Station 1.45, Monroe .11,
Liberty Hill .22, Girard .43, Vicks r-
burg .74, St. Josoph .68, Winnleld i
.46, Counattaa (7, Nalechitoches .24,
"trinity .10, Vidalia .75, Alandria
.07, Markaville 1.25w Oheneyvilee .00, tm
Jackson 1.42, Clinton 1 63, Aneite .54. at
Framklinton 2.05, Hammond 1 .9L ,
MVadeville 1.49, Melville .4, Plathque-
mine 2.55, E•igard 1.68, ML Airy
167, New Orleans 1.2•, Tiibodeaux th
l.54, Houma 1.32, Crowley 8.25, La-

fayeste 1.97, New l beri4 1.95, Shell
Betaee l.10, Abbeville 2.10, Port
Hinds all.

The prospeels for cotton eostimue h
to be very agod in epita of the ms-
merous worn~s, 'he wholes de
poisoning ia progress is keepiag lan-
ters bay, they realizing the fact that
a spletplid crop will be obtained if
the caterpilhar are destroyed. Theas
fur so nmaterial damage is rsepoted,
athough slight dmeage b emaed.

In Cabosel ther is e -repast of
woramsinad the foreeaat is ventured
that thee weekl of fair weather wit s
i*cr a good erqp ia that padis)

Pl 4a 1eatta ill MB p oseral es
isabout eight days is the samurl d5
pe..les 1 tieSlatet. 5'

3m the Fedis.. parsheus, the
l . a wsem s hs as

app-mes , .o hug peinewd; it *
hbis s thatsns4..gm sag he usee lt

*** ease leerhe im ...ns bp -
** sb iideh esposio a

pa e ar gol naimte g.

_RICIILANDI) BEACON
. Reoa I.n, e'.,:,,nry P.,ire Pub.sleed

l vr.y S.7 l : I lv Mi , rav:nl.

Wieoy P, ilanm, Editor and Pro'tr,
Term, of rjasscripticn:

i, e,,ps. .one ye-r............*..... 2 tof
eln,. ,P...t. i ,,n -.A ................ I O 0SIx L'In•,.. . "e year................ 10 (t)-ingle col.y ..... ............ VS, _
t: • A II •ot-rriptiin s ,'armll-bv to .,lance.
No naimes cnter

e
(Id Up pt* thiti li'l.ltn'il tni, crl,-

tuan is p t.d. or Vtl:tt. r . rrn•at':elzs.l Le
' IiP I 'it c i lu ig'•-; .r.__ _-- _ +•-- _

a no worms, and bIri~ht prospects. In
- the no-thern portion of the suganr

r. gio~ the weather was very favorable
to the rice and sugar, but cane is
not rrceiving enough rain or sun-
s!ilne to grow as r:ai 1', as it shoul,l

at thi;ii ;,leaon f;athier South. The
u,'lnilio as a re;: .rd the rice crop

.are not as favorable as they uuight
5 be: more suushiue and less of the
showerv weatiher would be ,l*neficial.
Generally favorable reports are re-
ceived us to present condition of all

o It1.'. K: n :..n,

S Si.,nal (.'rps, lrl.et. r.

I '!he Franklin l'ari.-h Auxillarv
Immnigration A.oc:iation miet on last
Mon,lav--a uuorlmu being fIres•nt.
('cnsihrahle bui,..e s wAs at tenled(l to.
S'rhe following re•olution was tie,r most important Rle.' of the meeting.

1ie it l•e.ulv.,Il by the Flranklin
Parish A ili.ty lunigration Asso-

Sciation. Th t a , llluntittee of five metn-I hers of this A'-s,,iatien Ie appointed

by the prosIdtvnt to confer with a like
commnuittee froma the l'arishea of Rich-
land andl West Carroll, to take into, mnsileration anl advise upon tlio

I best means of encouraging immigrants
to their respective jparishbs.

That in the abhence of an Immi-
gration Association in the parishes of
IRiclilanl and West Carroll, we wouldSsn•.gget that the citizens of lRichland

ands We.t C(':rroll h,,ll a publie meet-
ing in their eTe.t.ive ieari.hen :andI appoint a cornmittee to confer with

the Franklin Parish Associattlo.
We further recomrmend that sail

meeting be held at Delhi on the
second Saturday in Sept., 1881.

That a copy of these resolutions be
furnished the Franklin Sun, Rilc-
LAND BEAcoN. Richland News and
West Carroll Watchman with request
that they publish same.

S. H. ConaDIL, President.
Attest: E. C. ABELL, Secretary.
August 12th, 1889.
The president appointed Messrs. A.

A. Sanders, H. T. Earle and J. W.
Womble as the committee to which
the name of the chairman was added.

Duel, the Prephet.

ANOTHER CRAZE OF NEGROES IN ALAI
BAMA-A HUMAN SACRIFICE

TO FRENZY.

Bnmxnroaxx Ala.. Aug. 13.-The
mest remarkable craze pervades the
negroees near Bessemer and the coun-
try intermediate between that rapid-
ly rrowing place and Birmingham.
For some time past an old negro
named Tojiass Jackson has been pro-
clainming himself aDanuiel the Prph.
e*, and doing all kinds of singlar.
wild and.queer thinlgs. The darkie,
in tbis section are igmorant nd uaper-
stitious, and Jackson's action and
the great powers which he elaimedl
to have been invested with power,
awed the simple minded negroes.
8.turday lat he persuaded three
negro women that they were repre-
sentativers of Shadrek, Meeback anad
Abedeego, the three cbildren of FPaith,
wh eatered the fery forneo of
Nehbucbadnerer of old. He pro-
elaimed that furnace whberae iron is
melted and cst into all kinds of
forms was the fornae of Nebuehad.
nemar, and that they could enter it

nd pans through without the smellt
of r.o Te three negroees mlled
themmlvne the children of anra,
under the influence of their new
prophet, deliberately estered the
gate of the eupola of the furnae ad
rushedl headhmr, befer they eohld
be stopped, into the white heat of the
melting iron. Wben they failed to
come out Jackson, the prophet, pr'
claimed that he saw them timuut ittheair with the mao~te of the futrser
ttded by angel ad said that
they would rteviadt t earth again
•nt Sanday. The segtsproposm t
to meet t hureh naxt Sunday awt
pray waitinlg the dmeent of tom
three ebikiren of Israel.

-The amother of one of them sI.ti
when asked labout the uatter: "Ifee'ju' as ho'o mny boy is i lebeu as if
I'd dum beon dr and meed him.
Jachum5 the prophet, commnanded
him to walk de irey faurne nad he
blege to bly hie."w..Ouarmeriai

From tim abov. is sees the tper-atitioe of the colored rae., I wetk.;

ot( epniseam to se them ekriup their ehildre on the altJe ith..
are permitned to do so. Whm w-

itendt

Sam J5mm' ag ainme.St. Puni Plainese P....J

um JS,~ e arain adi.mM d the 1'm-- at Ma---- io1~3i lads yo,+.

ar rd e .

wedd e~n t.'
*aiY~trm~gCmm ~I.,<~,

tIl.ANI)D BEACON.
TWO *o Aderesa Rnt"s,

Ueogmp nded by the L.nuisiaga Press As.
mrMMtHI foGr anotliun Ib thie puablishesr .f"aenlry a•wspaptt i. thi llsalte, in •ceeplilug
adqterltisnetntltq Jrma edvernising Iagetrl.

Trnsiett adlverrtuir.g, on.. b•lh, one timen
$1 50; each subsequent time, 7t.
5Paca ino. 3Sll. 6Mos. 9loa. 12mos.
Jinrob $5 5 $7 $9 $10
Iinche. 5 7 10 13 16G
3 iseee 6 iot 13 16 184 lteChes 7 11 14 17 20
S iew'es 8 12 16 20 23
4 tebes 10 15 IS 23 30

i1) inirse IT 27 38 44 50
15 in&le 25 42 70 110 95

Aieans need not offer as anything less than
the above rates,

(mast mast aecanpanr every order unless
tile lvertier or agent is known to the pro-
prietsr to be a raprnsible party.

P I Carols, $10 00 per annum:
hir ants. $5 00 in advance.

I

Comnenrcations must reach this office by I
or tefte Tl.rs. l ay mornings, If they appear
in the Iroa isue after they are received. atid*1w, rtisoenents mase be handed in before
F ridly noon.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DR L LIDDELL tenders his eo

pnressi•ye nl rvices tog the poe ofs O -R-a
ville antI nsrrounslin neigLhltrhmnl.

The Doctor will be found an his oflice,
formerly 'rcupied by F. C. Mor.:tnmery. on r
tie northeast corner of the oena ho•ose s'ioere. dor at his residence in Rhymes' aullirion to
Rayvelle, on Msme stlee, 300 yarns south,
untes proleessionally eagag..l. C

J. W. WoODLAND,

General Insurance Agent. t
MONROE, LA. d

Represemting the fllowiotg c•nmpaies: b
Liverpool & Lrndn, & Globe,
Phoenix of IRmakiyn,
Notth Briith & Mercantile,
Metanks & Trader.s
Lnnlcn & Iar.e.hire,
&isrtish Uune & National.
'*Tp differetne in the ens of the Rian and

the PooasrT Itsumraoe is bHit a trilP; I.te difl. "
crenre in case o• loss may be sdllicient to.
btkL irf't re." 0sent 88-1r. b

JNO.W. WILLIS a
A11Y AND REALESTATE ACE~ T

RayVIlle, La. g
Will renrlarrly attend lhe Courts in the par- Fishes of Rih.iantd aril Franklin, and else-

where when hubuslne, requires.
Lands beeghl, lid ald exchanged on

eommisline.
Unimproved aid improved lands in rlarge w

or small trans now on band for sale.
The unimproved land is covered wilh s l]l

vatirty of large timber, suitalde in quality ht
and seweaes i quandtity Sr samin any pur-

The improved lend is sahiable to ea•in•ta.-
eml purposes, posseseng a dark sandy sril. the
fertility of which is excelled by no country itn as
toe ,srld.

Thse lndm an conveniently located with D
v relienee r ailra Is, aeevgable streams. by
cLasheba, srhos, etc.
ehels.he, schools, etc.

Tsle per•ee. Term reasonable, pyable in i
eemial iesllmmt esn Cheaper for eab. Cue- a

.rlee. iL.e Mr0o. 18•8.

G Meb buavr, MD. WMi M Blaar, MD.

.DrIs BRUXBY & BRUMBY, re
15.11 of

Offce at E. W. Thoemso's Drug hu
Store.

WILEY P. MANGHAM. we
ei Pilbam ISeal ES' AgO . oti

Oiricz AT rt1E BEAcow Oirrcl, o

RayviUe, Richalmnd Parih, La.

P)Mo with the* ee.
Iseas ef Isles •rishe d omshor a•loe. Po'

Alonimmmslmses a quality at lea d inr
nl~t ofb OesQas mmblo..

rot
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